[Idiopathic hypercalciuria and bone density].
A decrease in bone density of the spine has been reported in individuals with hypercalciuria and the finding of the latter in osteoporosis patients is not uncommon. We studied 21 men and 8 women (mean age 47 +/- 13) with idiopathic hypercalciuria (IHCU) defined by an urinary calcium of more than 7.5 mmol/24 h in men and 6.25 mmol/24 h in women. The duration of IHCU was 10 (+/-) 8 years. Among the 29 patients, 24 had one or more renal calculi. Twenty one had been treated, by low calcium diet only (and diuresis), combined with a thiazide diuretic, or sodium phytate, or phosphorus. Bone mineral content (BMC) was measured in the lumbar spine and the upper end of the femur using an ORIS ODC 200 densitometer and compared with 29 control subjects paired for age and sex. No difference was found between the two groups concerning BMC values in either the spine or the 3 femoral sites (neck, Ward, trochanter). BMC was not correlated with urinary calcium. Thus individuals with IHCU showed no decrease in their bone mass, among this group seen in a department of nephrology. The influence of the treatment of IHCU remains to be defined.